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l.X. WILLCO J.S. (JILHAM.

Wlllcox A CHI.ihi:--
L fTTOItNE.Y3 AT LAW,

Will Practice in all Iho Courts of the
' State.

MB Collection Promptly Attcudcd to

OFFIOE IV POST OFFCKv JiUIl-DINO- . . , - -

RH CIqh. . - Ke.'J

h. uia:y,

?0ri.2T 2TCLIC A1TO SSAL SSTATE

4 AG21TT,
!V

Wrrf Cloud. Xthrarht.
ITill neoUte tb a!e of School Upml.

tjujHnntCMtlrnt "J 1'nblic

M. bowk:. Jah. i.aiiu).

Att'ioteys at Lawr

A5D . '

ItEAL ESTATE AGENTS.

i" Will practice tit all thr. Courts of

JU2TIATA -

the Slutt.

KSB2ASKA

Ccbb, MErqubtt & Moore.

LAWYERS,
LINCOLN, IIKRKASKA.

On of vlll fif In tt cilsnce t !ich
tfrw "f tho Pi'frfct Court of the !VtI
ouctiM in tb Ktttubl(cn Valley. - 1

1T F.'IICaARDIiO.N, J. A. TUU.KVS

Richardsoi & Tulleyt,

UAX. XSTATI & COL'CTIlTCr AGIHTS

indell Rrintae
...-- .j...nnnt.ri'ilirileJ. A'l Irtteft arsA''

r a Vuiint promptly antweru. """
RED CLOUD. - M4'"- -

Dr. T, B. WILLIAMS,

JTumily MiyMlcIan,

Tcnera hi ?rrice to the ptiblionnd
villi att nd tn ill ProllMonal rails.

0f t the K CIo,J Uruf Stora.

ctFEED

!--$

DvPOSTProprietor.

Wsrliiff fitted up lrc StnW i prepwrtMl

ll titin o furn'nh xwm ami ftrol !or team

Li'ry xlz on hnrt ntit!.
$U"3lo West of iha Vallej Henso,

E-1- 1 JOiES,
Watchmaker & Jeweller,

SSD CLCUD, WXB3722 COUOTY, NEB.

jgrParticnlar attention given to Re-

hiring Pino WaHbcs and

S'lttsfaclt'ah Guarantied.

C. WEER,
tConld hnri'unc to th Voido of Red

Cloud u(T vieimty tb hr irIarsl to do
tmriixu;M muiec U.'

rionbic ttrva: All w !, be left at
r .JHi or a hi residence foBUails n rtu

of Cloud. b 20. lc. raneo 10ihii
aM

wct.

Y

CMy Jtvat 3fMrket.
MARK H. WARNER, ,

iA

; ... tTaai inct nncnril Mr.it Market OS

t"sF1rlfir Stnet. next door south oY

fe.H-- " iirkVj?hot ''iP where he will keep
C3 irebU. iarai an wuus.

-7

H- -

mGH$STMAKKCTPRICEPAIDL
FOIJ BEEF CATTLE. HOGS.

AND HIDES.

ed Cloud, - - - Neb.
."- -

RED CL(U 'MILLS.

NAT LUMBER
"r ,

Cont'J on hand. AH kimy f

-4-X

OK LDMBEii,

1BBSTIK9.
rs-ciK-

).

I BRIDGEwiPLANS.

Cheap for Cash,

id exaalue kifbereBi prtoe.

STEVENS HOUSE,
STEVENS 4 DOW,

PRDWIIETOK9.
(

Iloimingttn, - - Nebraska.

New Iloowi, Clran Bcil- -, htiiy.Hry
thing that' Lovely.

lStaire !eve this Uo.u tfAfly' Hjr
11 iMjintu Smn'n Wt

West. -- ? '.

Good Stabling in connecticnUh
toe Houe.

To the travelling Public m would,
imi)iy my

'GIVE US A CALL."
ij

C nCHCumber,
jft&lgyiT.i f.-.--- " "r

V n . r..:M.bctrpciiicr ot. uuuuci
Sad Cisai, l'clsrizia.

Ii-- rrprM to muVo e7imBtes amtl taVe
contracts for nil fcinJn of buildingj. Ti-- V

CIIAS I, JflfLLEJt,
CARPENTER 4 BUILDER,

W"uM re'pftfully irfnttn tho cititcn1. of
Hul Clouil njul vicinliy.Ui.it he it m ynrvl to
ilo nil kiw.U of work ir lii it c m i;hrt

reasonable tciiix. HaliffnctionKuar- -

OjtUriimny be left ith Geo. .; at his
place of husinc, ;

Ei Clcui. Nc3ra:ia.

DENVER HOUSE

Billiard Hall.
D. W. DALtON, - - - Prop.

HASTUGS, NEBRASKA.

Thic ball h m htlv been fittil tip with ta-

ble of tho hen iiiiniifrfi'ure.
Clioi-- o Wlues M'luor and Ci.iw at the bnf

ISIMJ.UtD IMItLOR
T, R. LEE,

Hastinjp, - - - Nebraska.
Thi e tFihnint h Just berti nttclup

in cool ft-f- '- "nil N ju.ntho plnco to enjoy
a ramnof filliuriti.

'Jhcbe.ot upplicsfttthebar. 49-G- m

HORMVHK & CO.

BA N K E It S,
A.S'D DEM.EUS IM

Itr.Ar, ESTATE.
i! i cTivna vun

WillWaf or Cmmi-- J f . '. - .. ' AaJ
wVlti-ntinntTU.toco.- y

- -- - . .5

-

LXYSiIRA

Kel

- . . .

'

. . -

"

1. IV. 'KUMjMjMaIT

H0KKE0PATHIC PHYSICIAN

U. S. PENSION SURGEON.

Office 3d door South of Court Hour.

Sesiiecc One Kil East of fied Clcud.

La Gledo House.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

ALLEN AYSSS. - Proprietor.

Clo4 Ntable I" Ctanffllw wiiti Uir

Tblp liotel ha? been rcfittcil and rerurnihl
thmuchout. Coromcrola1 Myn. itailnind Men
ami all parties vltinK Kwl Wl.win find

amide accommodation at thU Hotel.

Republican River

STAGE lilNE- -

T. T. TES3, Projfrietcr.

t

Regular trips will be made between

t

JUNIATA and RED CLOUD,

I shall be pleased to earry pascneers
upon theiays menttonetl, leaving Red
Cloud atfi a M. on Mondays, Wedoe?
davs an" Fridays. Leavim: .lunhta,

t n Ji;M., on Tuesdays, Thtirduys
and SfSinlays, " ""'

iQ--e reaaonablo.

VALLEY HOUSE!

ed Cltud. Nebraska.

S. C. WARNER, - - Proprietor

trd to

COXFOI? AKD CttiTSXSXCl.

BOARD BY TRE DAY & WEEK

At reasonable rates.
A zt aad coinmdu -- dK STAi

kLE hat jaitbMn Med to the praiL..

j. ?. inLWox,
KjTARY public.

CxAnrejranci&g and aH otter Kararial
Buctntee will receive proapt aftontion.

i SSrDepo&tica prdptV dj
,tr uita. .AddMjh.aaasi

NW GOO
J. G. PuTTE--R

OS f

.itr .,!. D,.u;n k fcoo i..;'.4 w7,a "" --- '" - l
lakes in.'s.nisinyu w y..yi - uuno .ia iU5; b

--Lf B0i j Lnw lMll ! ,,,.,
. ., j I x C4rtb ; iorj lir.tfi little with him; m

upun u t new tiwu ouinpiuic otuun. ui

DRY GOODS '& CRO SERIES,
VtmaiMtiHfi h port of

OALTCOES. DARK, LIGHT IMNK,
CIIAMItllKS. I) LA INKS. LAWNS. M

DHESH TRIMMINGS & LININGS
COKSBTS Jk SKIRTS. VAlI GLOVES.

IILKACIIKD AND UNULKA 'HE MUSLINS
TABLK LINENS. & TOWELING.

PANTS, QVVAl ALLS 4 SHIRTING. v ;v

BOOTHd HnOEH, HATS A i;AS.
COFFEE, SUGARS 4 TEAS tf all Kinds,

Canned Fruits. Oysters and Crackers,

Chewing and Smoking Toba cos,

FLOUR. MEAL & BACON
And everything usually kept in Firt Class Dry Goods & Grocery Store.

--T. S- - Potter.
Ret! Clcud Nebraska.

--JSl.UlflOCf UUig ER
W. L. VA.-JAL..-7 Yftf:

RSZD C OtMf. -- -- .Villi i:.ifc.l
DEAl.KH IN

AM

PINE LUMBER. LATH, SHINOELS

Doors, Blind5

Sash- - MouSdines

',. - Limo Tarred Paper Etc
And evi-r- y Ailiole usually kept in Pit.xt Cl:i luiiibtT Y:tid.

T GUAKANTEE TO DUPLICATE ANY RILL THAT CAN HE GO'i
xstwrrt'TtnrfflCSflTfwtfsr ij.ttMy.t..iH.

OSWALD OLIVER. T.J.PARDOE

THE CHICAGO LUMBE r YARD !

HASTINGS, NEB.
Keeps constantly on hand the la'ge.--t stock Dry Pine Lumber in the

West, Also

TARRED PAPER, - -
and kinds

ilUIL2)I5G 5flTS:ilIAL,
Our tock is well elected and purchased direct from the rafts, and will be
V

sola .au idw ad tue lowest.

O IT Ell ?m.MMOM2.
HastiSflS, Nebraska.

o5fvtn7lv'
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H A RD W ARE!
T ra now as in the pa?t, ready to mi p ply my customers and the pabhc

generally, with anything in tke Hardware line, at price that defy com pet i
tion. My motto is

(Smtll Profits and Ouick Sale, for the Ready CASH !"

I keep a general ortraent of'Tfardware and a full line of

FARM MACH I N ER Y
TABLE VND POCKET GUTLkRY, JTAILS. ad HOUSE

TRIMMINGS. TIVWARR, CARPENTERS
and MASONS TOOIA SADLKRS HARD

WARE, afhR-- j

FORKE5. SHOVELS. SPADES. HOB. WAGON SEAT SPRINGS,
&C, a Also 1IROOMS, HUGAK BOXES, BASKETS,

aad BATH BRICK.

".

M. B NlCfiltt,
- T JgBl .

. s...l- - .'. . -j.sr - t- - - ..

a Itri&iiT Cu

A teatlB)ui who hol'i- - ?at tn the
tiie;bracli of the Naw Yor

bnt at that time wax a member
elt5&ijiiti ly, rthtes the follow ins. j

"lftin-- ? wti a.4 honest a man s ever
..tk.1 :. in...... ........ ..!'.-.- .-.... hnic uwi u.

.
I Inn

-"-
I-"' --.

of

all of

---

-

-

1 wfc Jovrii iiito liia rc'oui utte even
inn ! --nil :

''PeflciriB, vh:it do you think of
lLt tderniuud railroad bill ? Arc
you gpiai to vote for u?"

"Waj," ..aid P- - rtins, "I haven't
"if . . 11maaejpii aiy mitiv y"t exactly, i nui

inclfil'il to tlnw u it a gond Mil. out
V:

- v
'ryou a1- -

!:ht yo.) were in favnr oF

hi2id -4fisiyavg-bJ haw lhs at.onecknnwljdgeI that h hd
cunuludcd to vite Tor it, L jut wautei
to juy to you that the men iutuetad
in it an paying five hundri'd dollar-f- ur

vote', and a- - it i coimi- - :j' on
it finat (iiv-ri-c- u cm
ju..t a ne!I hae the nuu?y not;
you'U vote for the bill, any way."

'Vote lor the bill! I'll be ham.rd
fir.t 1" cried the irate Perkin-t- . "N,
sir! It' iiupn.pcr uieiu uitJ Inrim:

taken to lhi- - tbint as you My, 1

for one will lote it every time.
You can put me docn. NO !'

"1 doit care utiytbing kbout thn
bill,' sail 1. "1 was only tring tn
do yon favor, and I think I can yet:
liti, to tell you the truth, the rival
cumpnle-- i are iu full force and are
uiovineheaven and earth to defi.-a-t it.
They nr? paving the me miiii fur
'noci," nil I lung a- - ym arc bound

i to vote (hat wy, I II et you th five
hundii'd dollar- - all the

"CaDt.uch thiugK be?'' exclaimed
PerkuH, ri.-in-g from his t and tear
ing np and dnwri the room in a

whiriwiud of righteous wrath and
virtuous indignation. "What a Mate
of thing- - thi.-- ! A plague on both
of your h?uc; I won't vote it all "

"All right," id I, as I laid my
hand on the door, "I'll gjt u five
hundred dollin for lcinu ab.cnt I"

And a- - the lolly Senator bio ght-t- o

mind tin horror of perplexity in which

thi Ut pronoition tnvulved Perkins
he roared with bitighter.

Clergymen Betura Uo Ciaae.
Pur.-o-n Allen of D., was quite

"pAa, MrU.aALtCialiaJiiJ,vittfilIi; a
preattierTTio wxrorren caJletr)r
to pitform the marriage ceremony,
and his peculiarities on such occasions
ofteafnrnirihed a'f-uppl- of merriment
lone'after the parlie.t had retired from
the pirsorwjre.

On one owaion after the marriage
knot had been tied, the bridegroom
MippMing that the pardon was entitled
'by law to certain fee, and wouM.
therefore, return the charge, handed
the minister a ten dollar bill, which be
carefully folded, and place in his
pocket. The. par.ori having noticed
the X in the corner of tho old State
bank-not- e, kept up a lively conversa-
tion, commenting on the up? and
downs of life, till the groom became

somewhat nervous over the delay iu

rehrcion to the change, and he ventur-
ed ttKay :

"Parson Allen, that wac a ten dol-

lar bill'l gave you."
"Ye. !o I perceive. You are very

generous. It i- - not often I tceeive
o large r. fee. A comfortable thing,

it is to have a bank note in one'-pocke- t."

And theu he cave sotiu
amtiMiig iilu-tration- -: of selfi'liiies'?.
and another ten initiutc-- of prooiou-tim- e

wa- - consumed.
Again the groom ventured to re-

wind the parson that he bad not re-

turned the change he exoectcd, and
he hesitatingly nugecited :

' Perbap you dtd not think that
the bill that I handed you wa a ten,
did yo. Parson Allen?"

"Oyen, 1 noticed that it wai I rc

you that I have uot been K) sur-

prised in a long time. I always think
on ifach cceiion? that the husband
has an appreciative regard for his
wo. thy partner, and I pnmne you
regard your wife, that ow is, worth
at least tea dollars, and I doubt if you
would have the knot untied for twi
that Mm, would" you, Mr. N.?'

'Not I," said the nonplused bride-grooa- i.

"Bat ts there no regular fee
wbiah the BiinLter ia allowed to take
ibrMarrrin folks?"

"Not that I an aware of," said the
Prw. "We always leave the fee to
be fixed by the parties who get Mar-
red "

Ad k tke WtdecTOOBB, evaded at
poiaJS gave p the effbrta to get back
anychaage

If yow waat to kaow vhcthsr jor
fUaaylHother wa eros eyed, er where
yoeK,grt.ade s(l ta his aril hates
tb efcta. js raa for oftee, asd joa'il
kar k aiL.

Jeisty Ckv lw;er ia-i- ziikun
ak;"(i town irwh ike oihar ojt jsj

jtBBf aaobs gem tisrs, weepiar n
losa? aadh tawierfcwcs. mhtu In Hpftor
aeisl . VOaaiatoac raaaarka ta iei

d

0.2 Paz-- j aid r;;ia:w:k3.

The s lry of the frncdl wife who
trade her husband's old pantaloon

J for chin to find thai he had left a
well filled pocketbook in the pocket,
w not a n-i- 7 one. but llnd?on New
York, furnish. a c? with Jn unau-a- l

ending. The wift of i well-know- n

gmccr there mad- - Mich a a!j in July
Iaft. and Ifarnl. whfri iho iaforme.1
her hu-bft- nd ol her "barmuV that
the patitaloon contained wallet in
which were notes to the amount of
$1,500 and other valu.tMe paper.
iociutMhe was obtained
until Tew day airo when a ciiiren
who had heard the -- tory rcoognirexl
the cconddian I ". lor in the ctreet
Me was tak-- n to the srocer, to whom

found a pooketbook in his purchawl
clothing upm arriini: home, but was
n-t- t awar of the valut or ower?hip of
tin paper" it contained. He said,
however, that they were afe, tnd
that he would return them if the
wnT would --cud man with him to

Albany, where he re-id- Thi re
que-- t was complied with, and the
piper-- - arc again in their
owner.

Crapliscstary tc :7e1:r3u Trait

Mr. HnrriMin, of the
Pennsylvania Horticultural Society
(the oldest in the United States,)
wrott; the president of ou society,
asking for fruit from this Slate, for
their annual exhibition, and upoakii f
in high teartiH of our uccesc at
Richmond and Boston. The fruit.
was I'm warded fiom thy
orchard of Hon. J. II. .Masters, ofNt--
braska City. A pleastot loiter of

? returned, with a
photograph of the elegant display.

Yesterday, Mr. Allen received th
socioiy wlver medal engraved
"Awarded to tho Nebraska Stat
Hortiotiliural Sooiely for collect!! of
fruit, September 10. 1874 " O the
reverse ide is "Pennsylvanii Horti-
cultural Society." Cming as it did.
unexiKJCtedly, Nebraska realixes the
compliment piid to her by tho fore-

most fruit growers of America and
fhe send back thanks of greeting
from tliniifaniN on our prairias, who
arc proud to claim that grand old
Mate as the place of their nativity.

uflarxfi
paper.

It rcqaires years of hard, patient
work and very Urge investments of
capital to establish newspaper, at
well as great ileal of ready money to
publish it from day to day, or week to
week, as the case may be. Newspap-

ers are not. as rule, printed for the
ftui of the thing, nor yet to make for-

tunes for other people, grati, though
it must be admitted that in the very
nature of things they do g est daal
that way in merely alvaneing legit

mate public interests. Why, then,
-- liould new-pap- er pcopla be called

upon and expected to give away their
nubstancc tho fair income from their
investment and the result of their
labor any more than any other class
of businessmen? Briefly stated, the
publishing of newspaper is buvd-nes- s

enierpri.se. Its object in gener-
al way is to make living, by collec-tiu- j

aril soiling the tuws of the dav,
and affording to other buiuci enter-
prises and private inJividuils the fa-

cilities for making their wants ard
advantages known to the public. To
do the-- o things Cvrt, we have wid,

great deal of ready money and those
who wi-- h to enjoy the IfcneBt ofeither"
of them mutt pay. for it, or do with-

out. That is ail there is of it, and the
sooner the fact is generally understood
and accepled the better and pleaant-e- r

it will bo for all couccrced. Omaha
Republican.

A man in Kos county, New Hamp-

shire, ordeted barrd of poor whisky

of Portland, Maine, Srm, and it
went like hot cakes among his neigh-

bor. One night he had dance, and
the liquor was all uwrd up. Not long

after the owner received letter fro
the Portland house, saying: "Send
bark the barrel we wot yoa bvt week
at our expense immediately. By mis-

take we sent ycu barring Said i&itead
of whisky."

Brghars Yobb is about die,
and th resalt witf be the mott

faaeral and Be nf anfor-taaa- te

widow ihaa the world haa
heard of reeeatrf. W care fittlt,

heTr what he-o- si of the wi

w$. The ejBw i? fcat mnlT ht-eo-BM

ef MonBOftwam?

It ai he cr-r-i afajrokr Jmk af
nAKtiM that VTjKhm S.. Khii ktft
tV'2,,j' f V.aw, haBrJh!atk8,,
deed te ceg traea Jtaat3aatart
aaiSatei'tilLee, ibfaietv hb
iLMtt. fre SnsJi Cmnmt.

Sadrt r!reaaA ate cowls v-l-m akr
ya acarB. asijess? j& are csp-- .

aaaaf M9i i
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..-.- - r. ..... --..t. ff.i I bnthrly Ljre,

v...7 SI Mr JoHtiot jiht o MP?jkie b
-.- ? .!.... .:. .vf- - r,i.vC

Perhaps the mf?t important feature,
of all the work which bttnK dona by
diJertnl Aid S.icmi?., ha cot j?
prescted Itscir at leait it Kcmt to
have ben orerlookcd. We heard a
man in conttovefy Iart nij?ht. and
must My that his view of affairs w

altogether different from anything wo
haveyt--t heard. Thi-- i fvntfctaan to
whom we rv. f t. uirs fmai the
grasshopper tcen, and in bL. re
marks. It- -j very ciotxcnt!y pictu n--d

tho poitian ol people in bw district,
and the manner in which jhjhu are
compelled to live. It may thai hi
de?criptiou had jomo mtluence ovxrr
us, and hencVttie'Iffu.laSr'BJ'Ifirf
aa it may, it is tptite evide it tlut our
Aid Sociciics do not fu! y undu&tand
the object they are wor'oog !r. Wn
du not refer to their etforts n up-plyi- uc

present demand, but our ob
ject is to inform them of the daisy fu
furnishing these gravhopptred pcojibj
with oeed.

A greater portion of the district iu
which these pust, have w completely
done their work, is .remote ftotu any
r4ilr0.ul, and cotLseiuentIy, ct,MjjrAble
difficulty will bo experieneel in con-

voying grain for planting purpo-es- .

fnm rji'road pumt to tho do-tr- ed

place. Now, iu the Orst ;daee, it is
anttciputed that wu will an e.irlv
priug, and if Mich bt the ca.se,

farmers will want to begin tawing in
FebrUHry, and as no move has becu
made thu far iu regard o furnishm
seed, further that talk, it reasonable
to believe that unless mmc expsdi
litius movement is introduced, eed
will be received too late to enable
farmers to get it in thegruund in good
season.

Moit of the snff.jrers reside, as wo
said before, great distatfje-'tro- utiy
aicessiblo point of diaubatioa. and iu
order to secure wed, they amt make
a journey of frow fifty to rne hundred
miles, and as stock U unavoidably in
a poor condition, it will be. next to im
possible for farmer to haul unm?
than one fourth of a kiad at a time.
Tho time consumed in unking
journney will le much too lnn. mid
and too hard for Iwth mu and b?o3f
to endure, and then to be abb: to ob

,r"tSaMJt-t,sy-?s."- " i.'"-".i- .'.'

111 trroe
bo sown

To eow ill it c?W IiriVoulurFM

It will bo ecn that utdes this tjues-tio-n

is agitated and acted upon, some
of thcec unfortunate men will not be
uble to get tbeir teed in timo. Even
should the shipments be counnencud
immediately, it mu.t ncccs-anl- n
through the hands of tho farmer
agcDta both Slate and local, unisi bo

receipted rorand all that wrt of thing;
and we reiterate that unl-- M this sub
ject is abted upon at once, ted will
arrive to late to d any godf-- and all
their work, and time, and money, will
bo thrown away Stuff Journal.

Ad7ice tcaSsidior.

'Attention, soldier," said that De-

troit justice, after a long gaxo oUonr
of the country's defenders brought be
fore hita.

"You have charge! agiinst the
breast-wor- k of jutttce. aud now let'
hear your excuse for Lcin shot in tie
neck."

"Eust time, ycr Honor,' pleaded
tho man.

"And arc yoa repentant?'
1 am.

"And yon have made up your wind
to let whisky serercly alono after
thk"

"I have."
"Well, you can right' face, forward

march, fiie rudit, and take ths skir
mish line of defen-- e of the cm?o of
tmperaBce. Kcmemlier, J&seph,
that these little whisky gj re nS-- r

pits aJosg the front of the eucoiy
line, and that decanter and demi 1

Johns are atron? line of earth wot kl
behind hu hoe of ban!?. Evary in-

vitation from a friend to 'take fr&xhu
wet, is a riSed fifletB-poand- er turned
againn yoa, uti erry uranir m

Make roarself s eTtttrsnndr
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KHaWT

iu s naCM inau rue.

r4n-- i naled tho "tjito- - of
T& yitt RJit )
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x

vii'jri (ivrnv ii'ui KHViK tifui
hioiTeif. and thtrrtfb atinjt"hw

Daring tmtQt frusht i iVsnrwci
cat, one eduor icegrafdi4 anotbtsr,

at the ik-cr- f wsma $ewd 4
I full partinilan of- - ths Softi." 'TW
aawcr cmc, "You'U fiVl tic. te

U."

Never watt for annhtno ln Cpfc.

but go aitd turn tt yaru
An IixHann fsthttf' crswleiJ xh$vr r

irtr4 rtrut te.inl tvnnrt it f Sff
I tnarrbd ao iitttr. .

Thii pcaaut erup swoijrits ttoV
mm

there wyu" t be a pia nH ft tifa

Kit of u.
A Brock tuatj lni) ruN-tt- y

tlwt his auot ta drrtdi and tWdAu4.
prored tre. He trUnl.tk fauMP g
wAh hts mother in !aw, km H $kHf

work worth a sn'.

"Sixty dollar lW
machine!" asolaonotl

a thrco4hln
icona lf--"

waukce boy, when sawiJrfjtfftt! 4f

one fur sale. "W ! ftihrr payl
nly $2 pair for bfr aJfjkir&r1

Kmattrwppiisanr tiw appwr-e- d

at the 'illi? of t!.a dr!rr of tho
WMir. in Difiroit, the other diy, wfih
sad and afcxhxtt lAk, am!, on htiiaf

atiked uhst tba wantsd, TcHlwh '
"I'd like srtmc rrwney. ,

4 Hmv muh?"
Well, I can't raw exHatip' hiw

much do yott generalk gfre out u
thrm when they Witnt t iWy a haxS-Wit?-

- -

youo cctitlman nml hi Ud
love waro out riding and tfttjhving the
lorcliHis ih .Line irrcniu. Thq
c,,r,t!fP!i,n ttH)k oat and
weinenhe lateiiWH of tt, hoor. f&iii

his
tone

c,n:fuift n

-
slTtionato

"iv dear, it teteVAn o'tfWk- - ilnvr
quickly din lliw Walainiijare in 81
company."

Ilia lady, wao hid ht .tht fot
fom tiaicai4'erd; '

.,

"I wi.h I ennM tiy hc rafac1'
"Hnojfhl rrplinl ihojmiiigtHi,'- -

li... t 1 . i- -i X

I W V.' JHV

There appar lr'htw.M m$ut
ders'an 1ig atlionsr our jtatu
es tftiehitjg di.7 antl dab-he-

Tf

ic uct i.ti"'' ' mvaiir. vih
der our constitution rc7 rCgHlaf
legislature sesMnti lclai f.o tho firt
Thurd..v after tho firf itdfrday Iw

J:iU3ry. Innmtich Jsa thr? Srst l8
day in Jannary, ill be on Jaw
uary 1th, the nen regular . )Mot-S- f
tho L'gblgnjrc lx0' en 'Slrwlny,

Thair?t ballot fori,.
S. Senator will iakc )tUit on Tu?dajrr
daiitiary 19h, eali hott3 vdthi g$p?r
aratcly. Should any, cacilWatc rScairS;
a WMjwrity of.tlis yyt?a cat in raijf
Hou-o- , on tho uUtibalM, ha wirlW"'
declared ; otherKe tlic mxi lalhjt J--

to lake pfaco in ,bifit cscvfintl&ti o

both houre-1- . lltt. '-- ,

Is ti Jritai t k jesnLi, :;r

POMora DKXtKfLXt
will U far brttcr lhao ever lCmore fi'Ird wf'h new t& fffV rtwi&fc
matter, origin; oaJ teliCtvh Ina5
diiioB to its pcttf iar feavster mtmkni
"Home ,Our .HatsrUy
Night," Chau wttfi Mwocrd MW4
."i s'ip Bitfi CatiKH"!," 'K5f.

jilkto LfeOr WrrU?r p&" 4- -.

itcrtfi, itauw of iniW'i inf OMlicwt,
it w!i teaiar 4 t,xiraci4 (and

abapier of ffffttJffvt
tBUtz t&zrbci lepttti, siristW
ft hicn, Htitii f travel, origJsaJ aadf
ae4ectd Ujn& frrjia tha tt tf 47
Inert, a.I a lUreakt eTihiP .

BW4ftotH all pr of rB4!ir?r

iba caa fcfe fst'ed isy oict

CwmraaociBgjStth th rt trk :,
uta ia laror of ftitinV pitioR. f Jaataty, ai8 apafawkf jf taia"

he J pJctur U-rfe- w Xork, icjt
exmm of im!.1 atir ,. ?- -. s 1 I

" troeiSQt ftAtXWl Ukk; w?f
milk. Scad oat a ttros pkktt, ap-- 1 iicl iiutt4ft aaJ cuitif iIiMt

port theaa with far fall cempmim f , c '- -
'-
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ia, mb4 dowB a rrgiWBt to HoW the j A1t H' ll! w 1!and oro4r op th gas Thea, Bcilw "' Deacr& Ik lne Bifti!jiilrer
eovar of the smoke, wa jrwr frc--f taaet XxSSim, m

to strike his exposed left wfEir, ht &kt fjafew ai . tijiaSC fe

esi word a!os ia h'ae tc ? :s& tmm mmiC
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